Lord God, We Worship Thee

Words: Johann Frank, 1653, tr. by C. Winkworth
Music: Caryl Florio

1. Lord God, we worship Thee! In loud and happy choruses
   We praise Thy love and pow’r, Whose goodness reigneth o’er us.
   To heav’n our song shall soar, For-ev-er shall it be

2. Lord God, we worship Thee! For Thou our land defendest;
   Thou pourest down Thy grace, And strife and war Thou endest.
   Since gold-en peace, O Lord, Thou grant-est us to see,

3. Lord God, we worship Thee! Thou didst indeed chastise us,
   Yet still Thy anger spares, And still Thy mercy tries us:
   Once more our Fa-ther’s hand Doth bid our sorrows flee,

4. Lord God, we worship Thee! And pray Thee, who hast blest us,
   That we may live in peace, And none henceforth molest us.
   O crown us with Thy love, And our de-fender be;
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Resounding o'er and o'er, Lord God, we worship Thee!
Our land with one accord, Lord God, gives thanks to Thee.
And peace rejoice our land: Lord God, we worship Thee!
Thou, who hast heard our pray'r, Lord God, we worship Thee!